Summit County

Recovery
Housing
Providers

For additional information,
call 330-996-7730
or email SCRH@orianahouse.org

The County of Summit Alcohol, Drug
Addiction and Mental Health (ADM) Services
Board provides financial support for local
recovery housing that provides a transitional
living environment that promotes sobriety
and independent living during the early
stages of recovery.
The ADM Board contracts with Oriana House
to manage referrals, coordinate placement,
and authorize payments to participating
recovery providers in accordance with ADM
Board priorities.

Recovery Housing Eligibility
• Must be adult Summit County residents.
• Must have a suitable period of sobriety
(this may vary according to each Recovery
Home’s individual policy). When the
recovery housing census has reached
capacity, clients will be considered for
placement on a case by case basis.
• Individuals discharged from residential
treatment who have no stable housing will
be given first priority.
• Must be involved in OHMAS certified agency
for alcohol and other drug outpatient level
of care and be in need of recovery housing.
• Must follow through with all recommendations
for the entirety of their placement with the
recovery housing provider.

How to Refer
• The referring agency will complete
a Recovery Housing Referral Form,
accompanying Releases of Information
forms and the Behavior Module.
• Paperwork to be emailed to SCRH@
orianahouse.org or faxed to 330-996-7742.               

For Additional Information
Call the recovery housing liaison at 330-9967730 or email SCRH@orianahouse.org.

Female and Male Housing

Frederick Avenue Apartments
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Frederick Avenue Apartments include 10
apartments upstairs and nine apartments
downstairs. Each apartment has two bedrooms;
a full kitchen; is furnished, including a television;
and houses two people. The apartment complex
is gated and staffed 24/7 by recovery coaches.
• Programming: Weekly structured time  
involves employment classes, life skills,
substance abuse meetings, recreational
activities,etc.
• Clients each have their own recovery coach.
• Employment Services: Employment classes
are offered.
• Six hours of community service are required
monthly.
• Transportation: A van is available for staff to
transport clients. A bus stop is nearby.
• Food Services: All clients are responsible for
purchasing and preparing their own food.
• Movies, bowling, skating, and other fun
activities are planned regularly.
• Curfew is 10 p.m. on weeknights and 12 a.m.
on weekends. Visitation is daily from 1-4
p.m. Phones are available for clients and
laundry is $1.00 per wash and dry.
• Contacts: Michelle Arnold, 330-996-2222,
ext. 2609; michellearnold@orianahouse.org
or James Blake, 330-996-2222, ext. 3203;
jamesblake@orianahouse.org
• Website: www.orianahouse.org
Female Housing

Legacy Ill
Legacy Ill provides transitional and permanent
housing to assist women in recovery from
alcoholism and/or drug addiction. The facility is
centrally located in Akron and is staffed 24 hours
a day with qualified, experienced, and caring staff.
Participants are provided a safe, decent, drug-free
living environment in a shared housing setting.
Services are free.

• Recovery Activities: Participants are
transported to five recovery meetings a
week. AOD tests are given regularly.
• Programming: Case management, daily
living skill training, and recovery coaching
are provided on site. Twenty-four hour
support and encouragement of participants’
recovery efforts.
• Participants with no income must job search.
Once income is secured, the participant
must save toward the cost of moving into
permanent housing.
• Transportation:  Monthly bus passes, van,
and staff transport are provided.
• Food: Legacy III supplies all meals.
Residents are able to purchase their own
snacks.
• Other: Free laundry,   satellite TV,   house
phone, group outings to recovery
conferences and social events, assistance
for toiletries, state IDs, birth certificates.
Opportunity to move into a one-bedroom
apartment with monthly rental assistance.
• Contact: Antoinette Brown, 330-375-0071,
legacyiiiab@sbcglobal.net
• Website: www.legacythree.org
Female Housing

New Journey
New Journey promotes recovery, change, growth,
and fosters accountability and self-sufficiency to
help women make positive life changes. Housing
includes a furnished single and double bedroom,
a bathroom with a shower, fully equipped kitchen,
and a furnished living room, cable TV, Internet,
laundry and a security system. New Journey is
operated by Freedom House for Women.
• Services required and provided at our
administration site: case management, daily
living skills, anger management, budgeting,
Getting Ahead, parent classes, employment
services and recovery coaching.
• Substance Abuse Treatment: Attendance  
of Recovery/12-step meetings required

six days per week (adjusted after securing
employment). Regular alcohol/drug testing.
• Employment: Each individual must actively
seek, obtain and maintain employment.
• Transportation: Bus line two minutes from
housing program. Bus passes are issued for
the initial 90 days and the bus line is nearby.
• Program Fee: Charged after initial 90 days.
• Residents must establish a savings account.
• Other: Ohio Benefit Bank Site to assist
with entitlement programs and referrals for
clothing, food, and housing needs.
• Contact: Eva Hartwell,  330-785-9720, cell
330-785-8319, ehartwell.fh4women@att.net
• Website: www.fh4women.org
Male Housing

Truly Reaching You
Truly Reaching You is a 9-12 month program
committed to helping men reentering the community
from incarceration and/or addiction transition into
healthy lifestyles, renewed attitudes, and positive
relationships through Christian principles. T.R.Y.
provides single bedrooms, along with clothing
and health care in a structured, family-oriented
environment.
• The program includes accountability,
recovery coaching, and spiritual support.
• Requirements: 30-day coping period, two
substance abuse meetings and three
Bible studies weekly, Sunday worship,
community service, and employment/life skill
training. Employment skill training includes
construction trades, commercial lawn care,
commercial cleaning, and warehouse/
inventory logistics.
• Employment: Clients must pursue
employment after 90 days.  
• Money Management: Once employed,
T.R.Y. requires and guides clients in money
accountability including saving and paying debts.
(continued on back panel)

• Transportation provided for Aftercare, program
requirements, medical/PO appointments, and
grocery shopping. Easy bus access.
• Food: All clients are responsible to help
provide food, typically using a food card.
• Other: Laundry, cable TV, phone, and
toiletries and cleaning supplies are provided.
• Contacts: Steve Wewer or Perry Clark, 330785-9294, info@trulyreachingyou.com
• Website: www.trulyreachingyou.com
Male Housing

FI Community Housing
FI Community Housing (“FI”), Summit County’s
oldest and largest recovery community organization
offering many types of recovery support. FI’s
Recovery Residences are certified under Ohio
Recovery Housing Standards and provide a
structured transition from in-patient care to the
establishment of a lifestyle that supports long-term
sobriety. FI utilizes the “Social Model of Recovery”
through faith-based principles and evidencebased practices. Services provided around work
schedules. Family-oriented. Staff are alumni of FI,
certified Recovery Coaches and/or Certified Ohio
Peer Supporters.
* Relapse Prevention
* Individualized Wellness Plans
* Advocacy and Referral
* Peer-to-Peer Services
* Spiritual Support/Bible Studies
* Employment/Vocational Services
* In-House Recovery Meetings
* Motivational Workshops
* Grief Recovery
* Transportation: Bus stops are outside
* Bed Arrangements: Shared rooms
* Food Service: Most food & snacks provided
* Other: Computer lab, Internet, work-out
area, movie theater, cable, free laundry
• Contacts: Erik Larson, 330-459-5904 or  
Denny Wilson, 888-422-2759,
dwilson@ficommunityhousing.org
• Website: www.ficommunityhousing.org
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